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Location Application Whiteline Part #
Kits 

Required
 Important Notes

SWAY BARS, STABILIZER BARS, ANTI-ROLL BARS

Front Sway bar - 26mm heavy duty blade adjustable BHF92Z 1 3 point adjustable

Front Sway bar - l ink assembly heavy duty adj steel ball KLC169 1 Adjustable extra heavy duty

Rear Sway bar - 18mm heavy duty BHR92 1 Non adjustable

CHASSIS CONTROL BUSHINGS & OTHER

Front Camber adjusting bolt kit - 14mm KCA414 1 Adds +/- 1.5º camber

Front Control arm - lower inner front bushing W53492 1

Front Control arm - lower inner rear bushing W53493 1 Standard replacement

Front Control arm - lower inner rear bushing (Anti lift/ caster kit) KCA437 1 Adds +0.5º caster

BHF92Z
FRONT ADJ SWAY BAR

BHR92
REAR SWAY BAR

KLC169
FRONT SWAY BAR LINK

KCA437
ANTI LIFT KIT

W53492

Activate More Grip to your Veloster or Veloster Turbo with Whiteline! 
Now available for this FWD sport compact is front and rear uprated 
sway bars featuring a 3 point 26mm adjustable front bar and DIY 
friendly 18mm rear sway bar to neutralize understeer and dial in 
flatter, smoother and sharper cornering. 

Also available is a range of alignment products to fine tune the front 
end for dramatic improvements to handling, steering feedback and 
response. This range include front strut camber bolts and Whiteline’s 
famous anti lift caster kit both optimising alignment settings for added 
performance. Whiteline chassis control bushings are also available 
for the front lower control arm and the range is complete with front 
adjustable sway bar links to complement the larger front bar.

For more information, head to the website at www.whiteline.com.au 
or www.whitelineus.com

INCL. TURBO MODELS


